
Garage sales
On tower place from 8am to 6pm

Food and beverage on site
Exhibitors entry from 6am

06 21 43 63 64  -  2€ per meter, coffee offered
Possibility to keep your car on stand 

may 5th Comité des fêtes

Music festival
may 31st Mairie

On tower place 6:30pm
Come Listen and dance to the rythm of the 

music, while tasting a snack among different 
stands from the gourmet market

Painting exhibition
may 4th to 12th Mairie

Archbishop tower 
9 rue de la Tour

Roumagne Annie - Ganot Raymond 
M. Fimbel - Guimberteau Marion

Vincent Josianne 

Lamothe pond 2PM
For children from 3 to 12 years old

Free �shing competition animation 
may 4th L'Hameçon Lamothais

may 8th Comité des fêtes

Aillet Omelee
On tower place 12pm

Come and enjoy the traditional 
aillet omelette in full meal 

for 10€ without reservation.
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june 15th

june 16th

september 14th Dancing meal

september 21st Heritage day

SEPTEMBER

Marché Producteurs de Paysaugust 23rd

Popular partyaugust 15th

Marché Producteurs de Paysaugust 9th

AUGUST

jult 6th Sardinade

july 19th Marché Producteurs de Pays

River festivaljuly 28th

Painting - sculpting exhibitionjuly 5th to 7th

july 14th Garage sales

JULY

JUNE

Gourmet associations market

Garage sales

Painting Exhibitionjune 6th to 9th

may 4th free fishing competition

may 5th Garage sales

may 8th Aillet omelette

amy 31st Music festival

MAY

Painting Exhibitionmay 4th to 12th

City presentation
Located between Périgord and Gironde, 
Lamothe Montravel is a county that possesses 
natural wealth with its hilly landscapes and 
the river Dordogne which borders its shore, a 
Historical wealth by the presence of its 
territory, the site of La Bataille de Castillon 
where the War of 100 years took place and by 
its role of determination between the free and 
occupied zone during the Second World War 
and heritage with the Tower of the ancient 
castle archbishops of Bordeaux, a monument 
that brings pride to its inhabitants..

2024 summer festivities

Lamothe Montravel

Printed by us - do not throw on the public highway

Bergerac

Saint Emilion

www.lamothe-montravel.fr



River festival
july 28th Mairie

From 6 pm starting with a gourmet market 
close to the quays is at your disposal to 

enjoy the food, provided with good music, 
after the canoe descent (preferential rate 

with Canoe Kayak Saint Antoinais).
05 53 73 26 89

You will be able to admire the torchlight 
descent on the Dordogne river with the 

finsihing fireworks

Garage sales
july 14th La Meute du Lamothais

Lamothe pond from 8am to 6pm
Food and beverage on site
Exhibitors entry from 6am

06 43 28 39 54 - 2€50 per meter, coffee offered
Possibility to keep your car on stand

Dance night
Tower place

july 19th Comité des fêtes

Restoration starting at 7pm
Entertainment at 8:30pm
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Dance night
Tower place

august 9th Comité des fêtes

Restoration starting at 7pm
Entertainment at 8:30pm
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HEBERT'S
Trio

www.hebertsmusic.com 

Painting exhibition
june 6th to 9th Mairie

Archbishop tower  
9 rue de la Tour

EdlihtaM

Painting and sculpting exhibition
july 5th to 7th Mairie

Archbishop tower
9 rue de la Tour

Mme Gaillard - M Germain 

Garage sales
june 16th L'Hameçon Lamothais

Lamothe pond from 8am to 6pm
Food and beverage on site
Exhibitors entry from 6am

06 16 75 51 88     -     2€ per meter
Possibility to keep your car on stand

Gourmet associations market
june 15th L'Hameçon Lamothais

Lamothe pond 7pm
11pm firework
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july 6th Comité des fêtes

Tower place 8pm
DJ entertainment

Full Dinner with wines 18€/9€ for kids
Reservation on comitefeteslamothe.fr 

or contact us at 06 21 43 63 64
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Sardinade

Rue de la gare all day
 Garage sale (2€ per meter)

Gastronomic meal (20€)
Political Débates

Musical animation, exhibiion, press ......
Fast food and refreshment bar

06 41 11 09 95 - 06 30 37 16 51

Popular Party

August 15th PCF

Heritage day
The last of the last !

The heritage storytellers offer you act 5 of
their saga "Lamothaise". They will bring back
to the period of the 19th century at the end of 
the war of 1914, the life of the people of that
time period, their music, historical elements

in a scenery never before seen.
As it is custom, for a free show ..

See you saturday 21th of september 
at 3:30PM

 at the foot of the tower !

September 21th Les raconteurs de patrimoine

Dancing meal
September 14th La Meute du Lamothais

Festivities room  20h30
Reservation 06 43 28 39 54

August 23rd Comité des fêtes

Tower place
KARAOKE night

Food and beverage starting at 7PM
Animation at 8PM
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Come and visit us alone or with your 
family to have a pleasant time


